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K BALE.SOME NOTES OF TRAVEL. to Elkin an endearing charm not soon to

bcaffaced. - ,. .

Frofwae HoapltalRv.
In a run of about three hours from

Winston the train reached North Wilkes-- b

jro, the present terminus of the road.

How's
Your Liver?

Execution SAtp. ?
" , ;

. "A:' j .'.; :; ?

By virtue Of aa execution hr mv hands ton
collection-- , issued by the clerk of the Superior
court of Bnncombe county, in favor of W. B.
Lockett & Co., and against A. B. Fortune
and T. K. Brown, I will Sell at the court-- ,
house door-f- a tbe city of Ashevllle, to the
hiehee Mdder for cash,' the following dee-- ;
cribed prom rty, to satNty the aforesaid exe- - '
cution: A farm on. the Swannanoa river and
Bee Tree creek, knowr - as- - the Fortune mill
plac. , and all other land adjoining the said
mill place belonging to A. B Fortune Sale
to take place on Monday, the 17th day of
Aue-us-t. i9l. n l. KRVvrii.ns .

lows the bed of that forgotten and
work..

But I anticipate somewhat.
' Old. Old Town.

The train loaded with press represent-
atives and many gentlemen of Winston,
the hosts of the occasion, shot out on its
trip of 75 miles at 8:30 Friday morning.
It did not take me long to learn that I
was on one oi the best railroad tracks I
ever traveled on. It was laid with heavy
steel rail, and through the whole length
there was not a jar or a jostle t- - be felt.
There was a solidity and smoothness
altogether unexpected in tracks not yet a
vearold, and the easv movement "and

Oa 18 hone nowar boiler 'and en line In
rood fix, will be sold la v. Would exchange
for real estate: BBARDBN, ANKIM CO.

oTldawatwSw
K 8ALB.

A Prontv nrlnlina- - nresa. head or Dower.
col mns. in first class order, will be sold
cheap for cash. Boxed and delivered oa
Doara cars. Aoaren

THE STATU NEWSPAPER CO-ltd-

Richmond, Va

OT1CB.

Havinar anallAed as administrator of the
eotate of J C. "avldson deceased, all perv
s.ms h Idinir claims against aua cerate re
hereby notified to present them to me for
Diiyraent witmn twelve montas iron aan.
orthiin tice will be plead in bar of their re
covery. All persons owing sua eswte are
r quested to come lorward and settle at once.
This July 28, 1BH1. J. M U. HHllOUn.

Jul JUWDT umimuiwri
jjajoTICB.

Havinar Qualified as administrator of David
Pitts, late of BuncomiK c.iuntr. N. C. th s Is
to nouly al' person r aving-- claims asainat
the estate of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the SOth day of
Inly. leStfil, or this notice win oe plena m oar
of their recovery. All persons Indebted to
sain estate will please bum immediate, pay'
ment. 1 nt- - win aayoi juiy. mm.

HENRY B TF.V".N8,
Jul29d'tw5t Administrator.

pRU8TEE'8 SALE.

By virtue of a deed of truit executed to the
untiersigne , on the 1st da. of December.
1H1IO. hv Win. Balle'. to seenre the payment
of n certnin note of twenty-fiv- e dollars due
Nathan i enland, whUh aaid deed o. trust is
r corded in the omce of the n gi-t- ofde:e
of Buncombe county, In book .3. pave 478,
I will sell to the hleheit bid ler for cash at
the court bonse door, in the city ol Ashcville
on the 17th day of 1891. a i ur-c-

of land, known as lot No 2, of plat made
by B. F. Patton, aitnated on the north aide
and near Mountain street. In the city of
Asnevtiic. ror runner parttcn ars or woicn.
reference is maac to aaia iieea in trust.

B. I. 1.
aul7dltwt Trustee

OTICE.

NORTH CAROLINA, In Superior Court
Buncombe County.) Aug. 14, 1891.

. A. Whitaker and Z B. Whitaker. Plain.
tiffs.

Against
W. K. Whitaker, Solomon Whitaker. M. L

Whitaker, Mary A. Williams, widow, and
Martha J Wolvertun, wile of ttolTer.
ton delendants.

OKUUK OV PUBLICATION
Iu the above entitled action. It apnearinc

bv the affidavit filed and oth-rwis- thut Ma
hals I wo'y rton. wiir ot woiverton.
cannot after due di igence be 1 nml I the
state, that a cau-- c of action exist against
said defendant. Mahala 1. Wolver.ca. that

a d defendant in not a resident of this state
but has an interest in the real estate as set
'orih in the complaint in the above entitled
cause in this state with the plaintiff and
other delendants. It is ordered: That this
notice be published in the Asheville Citlscn, a
newspaper published in the ciiy of Ashcville,
county of Buncombe and tntc of North Car-
olina, forsiisu cessive weeks, commencing on
the 18th dav of August. 1891. rrauiring said
defendant, Mahala J. Woiverton, and she la
hereby required to appear sad answer or de-
mur to the complaint of the plaintiff in this
action on the SOth day of September, A. D.
1891, at the office of the derk of the Superior
iJoart in Aeheville. In aaid county, and the
summons in this action shall be deemed
served upon said defendant at the expiration
of the time in this notice nrcscrinea. ana 'aia
defendant ahall be in court . This 14th day
of Auirust, A. 1. 1891 J. L. OATH BY,
Clerk Bupei lor court oi Bnncomnc county.

anisdltwst.
SUFFERERS OF YOUTHFULERRORS

Lost manhood, early decay, etc.. etc.. can
ere ik a home treatise free, by addressing a
fellow euncrer, C. W, LBHK,r 91jaw..- -
UNIVERSITY OF VIHCST4IA.

! tatlSl OM. 14. KltSMlT MSI, UmwmiImi m4
ktiipw n 1 tasters ass Silsnu.Uaw. Mealshw
US Phi allML "-- - mmt !llhaalnl r.a.
Sisssrla siW he isl.liieiin Via. M. TMoaT0)M,
Esilnsts, Usinmv st Va, ItiarlinmlUsi Va.

REEKEVILU-TUSCULU- M COLLEGE.
i.' a if .w..-

Next aessioa opens Seotejiber 1. 1891.
Both sexes admitted. Nearly S0O students
last vear. Classic and scientific courses.
Moral community, purr air, pure water. th r
ough training, charges moderate. 33 stu-
dents from No' th Carolina last year For
catalogue and information apply to

KHV.JBKIf MUUSIl! u u , nei.,
Jul30d2w&w1m Tnsculum, Tena.

WESLEYAH I!iL."ySS!S:
Opens Sept. 17th, 1891. One of the most

thorough and attractive Schools for "Young
Ladtcalathe South ' eaeervatory Conrsc
in Music. Twentv-fiv- e teachers and officers.
Situation bca tiful. Climate nnsurpssseil.
Punile from twenty States Term. low.
Special Indaeemrnts to persons at a distance.
For the sup rior advantages of this cele
bra ted Virginia School, write for a Catal-
ogue to the President.

V A. HARRIS. D. Ik
mannlon, Tn

yser rw mr

JAUnCV A t JLUUUt . I

la any amount over $300 to lie secured on

farming lands la Buncombe county, Apply

to MILTON JAKVIS,

v7wm . Asbevl-.is.Jl-
. C.

TO MERCHANTS.
if you arc in need of BUNCH YAK.N writs

us for terms, 'te. .i.

HTIMSON VUtm.
' Turnersburg, Iredell Co.,.N. C. :L

junllwSm "
,
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IM A WONBEHFVUT BEA'TI.
FVL VALLEY.

Til Press) Hectlns IntcrcAtlns
Rallnoad History -- A DellarhMtal
Extcaraloit An Old Canal ProJ
cct flrat Settlement of Mora-
vians in the State.
I have recently returned from attend-

ance upon the annual convention of the
North Carolina Press Association at
Winston, full of the impression of pleas,
ant experiences nnH instructive observa-
tions. As I attended more in the ca
parity of a guest of the association; and
as, moreover, I was unavoidably de-

tained from participation in the pro-

ceedings ot the first (lav, and from the
elegant entertainment of the night of
that day at the Salem Fermile college, I

leave it to my brethren of the press to
illuslrate that pe.iodin their most ornate
and enthusiastic words; for thev were
all wrought to the highest pitch of en'
thusiastic delight. Nor can I with justice
to the citizens of Winston and Salem,
undertake, in the space vou kindly allot
to me, to speak of their cordiul welcome,
their boundless hospitalities, their ele-

gant entertainment, their thoughtful
kindness; or, of lliiir wonderful prog-
ress, their substantial municipal im-

provements, their finely paved streets,
their convenient and well managed sys-
tem of electric street railway, their ex-

panding industries, their nipidlv increas-
ing manufactures, their growing
business, and the substantial growth of
both the cities, now practically so blend-
ed bs to be one in apeanince as they
are one in interest and destiny. These
things I shall aiso leave to the consider-
ation of the editors present who are as
full of the subject as 1 am, with ampler
liberties to express their admiration and
their impressions j

A Humble Hamcer On.
I shall confine myself to things outside

of Winston-Salem- ; yet things vitally in-

strumental in the striking development
so apparent all around. These things
are at once cause and effect, reciprocal
action so in their motions
as to be inseparable in their influence
upon results.

it is well known tnat Winston owes
its business being to the construction of
the Northwestern North Carolina rail-

road. It had previously existed a very
humble hanger on upon the ontskirtsof
the veneaable old town of Salem; and as
the county seat of Forsyth county, had
only that significance and nothing more.
But the extension of that road was into
the very heart of the tobacco region of
long established repute, surry, stokes,
Rockingnam, Forsyth, with lands lying
along the Dun. the Yadkin and their nu-
merous tributaries, had, ever since their
settlement, been famous for their produc-
tiveness aud particularly forthequuntity
and excellence1 nf their tnh.irrn Hut thi-i- r

markets were distant. The completion
of the road to Winston brought a market
to their doors, and thev resorted to it
without del;; v. Thev profited hv it and
Winston grew and prospered. It became
strong enough to project other lines, so
that it might reach other sources of sup
ply, and also secure to itself the benefits
of competition.

A Dellarbtral Excnrslon,
It may be said injustice to the original

road, that its managers did not propose
to restrain Winston in its purpose to
reach out for more business. On the
contrary, the management of the R. &
D. road has built that splendid line to
Wilkesboro, and another to Mocksville,
with view to still farther extension.
What may be called the rival road is the
Roanoke and Southern, from Roanoke,
Va., to Winston, a north and south line,
or nearly so, of 121 miles in length, of
which about 70 miles out- Irom Winston
is in use, and the whole line will be fin-

ished by the first of November.. On that
the traffic is already so great as to pay
an excess ot $5,000 per month over ex-

penses. On this road the association was
given a delightful excursion as Mayo's
river on the north side of the Dan, a dis-
tance of 35 miles, the road passing over
a fertile country, gently rolling, until the
waters ol Town Fork, a tributary ol the
Dan were reached, and then it enters the
Dan river coal basin, an old sea bed, ab-
solutely level, exceedingly rich. Down
this creek for two or three miles, then
crossing the Den and down the valley of
that stream through continuous fields of
corn until the mouth of Mayo's river was
readied, and the surface changed from
dead level to picturesquilly hillv,

and the channel of the
river was broken by a long succession of
rapids, constituting "Mayo's falls," and
making the inducement to their purchase
by a Winston improvement company
with view to the profitable application
of its great water power.

A 'Wonderfully Rich Valley.
This excursion made valuable addition

to our knowledge of the resources of
North Carolina developed under the in-

fluences of railroad construction, every
new road becoming a key to the unlock-
ing of rnrne, perhaps known, but hither-
to unattainable, treasure. ;

' . This idea ha bad splendid illustration
t: in the construction by the Richmond and

and Danville system of the line from Win-

ston to Wikesboro, a distance of seventv-fiv- e
miles, and opening to intercourse the

wonderfully rich and surpassingly beau- -
. tlflll Yadkin oll.. .. St,!;.,,. Tf
valley twenty-fou- r miles northwest of

.Winston, and then folio wing it up corf'
tinuously for fifty-si- x miles, the dominant
feeling was that of . amazement, mixed

j with indignation that in an age of prog- -
rest like this so much that was valuable

, in fertility, in variety of production, in
inducements to enterprise, apart from its

: beauty bad remained unknown except as
h forced knowledge, upon other parts of
the state by the use of primitive roads
aud primitive modes of transportation.
It is a reflection upon the sagacity of
projectors that access to this great valley

- had been postponed to this late date. A
long time ago, as far back as 1820, when
railroads were unknown, and canals

.thought to be the only available thor-
oughfares leading to development, a Ca-

nal was begun around Bean shoals to
connect the, more placid waters of the

. Yutlkiu above and below that obstruc-
tion. The line of the railroad now fol

It is just opposite Wilkesboro, the county
seat, on the north side of the river. It is
the creation of a land improvement com-

pany, having its central and chief inter-
est in Winston, and this company has
gone to work with prodigious energy to
build a town. A good hotel, the Gordon,
h is been built, several stores are under
c instruction, some new buildings have
been built, streets opened, some of them
at considerable cost, a new iron bridge
across the river is to be built, and every
thing gives promise ot a thriving town,
entirely new.

We were entertained at the hotel with
profuse hospitality. A crowd of perhaps
three hundred dined at tables planned for
not more than forty plates; and we bear
willing testimony to the judgment, the
patience and the satisfaction with which
the unusual pressure was so successfully
handled. On a commanding hill in the
rear of the hotel is the old Finlev resi-

dence, somewhat time shaken, but still
attractive, with its commanding posi-

tion. The scenery is very beautiful, a
modified but very suggestive resemblance
to the view westwa.d from Battery
I'arl. The house has its interest from
the fact that it wes once the property
and residence of the grandfather of
the present Senator Gordon, of
Georgia. Higher ui the river, and
on a similar height, Gen. Jns. B. Gordon,
i he confederate cavalry office, was born
and lived. He fell in battle, and in the
afternoon I visited his monument in the
Fpiscopal church yard in Wilkesboro.

A Mew Hotel.
After dinner numerous vehicles were in

waiting to take us to the many points of

view on the Wilkesboro side of the river.
1 fell, fortunately, into the hands of Mr.
T. J. Ferguson, a prominent man of
Wilkesboro, who did us the honor to be the
driver of his own fine carriage and spirited
team. The road from the new to the old
tovs n traverses the beantiful valley I had
been skirting the whole morning, and
tnen crosses the Yadkin, here reduced to
the width of about 100 feet on, an iron
bridge, the most graceful in structure I

have seen, and which cost thecounty $6,- -

500, a high price for a single span, but
not costly in consideration of the beauty
and perfc-lio- of the work. A new and
good road led up into the town, and
Mr. rerguson drove us to the new hotel,
not yet quite finished nor definitely
named. We were received by Mr. I. A.
Cooper, brother of Messrs. A. D. and C.
S. Cooper, of Ashevllle, and tendered the
hospitalities of the house, no unmeaning
tender, as some qf our party wiil pleasant
ly testify. Mr. Cooper showed us over the
house, a large, handsome, well finished
hotel, and elegantly furnished. Jt is pro-
vided with electric bells and other mod-
ern conveniences, and will be a delight-
ful resting place for the many visitors
who will now find their way up the
lieautiful, long overlooked Yadkin Val-

ley.
The Old and tbe Mew.

Wilkesboro is ariyold place, ante da-

ting the revolutionary war. . It is a
strong combination of the old and tbe
uew, antiquated dilapidated houses
standing side by side with handsome
new brick stores and elegant dwellings
of the most recent type. The popula-
tion is not more than 500, but will cer-
tainly rapidly increase. It is surrounded
by a wonderfully fertile country, and the
adjacent mountains abound with metal-
lic ores. Tbe scenery is very beautiful.
Tbe Blue Ridge lies off in the distance to-
wards the north and northwest, the A
Brushy mountains stretch themselves
along the southern horizon, while inter-
mediately there is a lovely combination
of field and lorest, of hill and valley, of
softness and boldness, a landscape alto
getber of fascinating beauty.

Ine xadkin valley is at length made
accessible, its agricultural wealth made
attainable, its wonderful resources
opened to us, and its remarkable scenic
beauties opened out to the eye. Long
unknown in general to North Carolina, Iit will now, with tbe possession of a I
suberb railroad, not onlv invite the ear--,
nest consideration of the man ol busi-
ness, but of all the ardent searchers after
the charms of scenery. J. D. C.

THE PENSIONERS).

Tbey are Republicans to Almost
tbe Lost Han.

An orator on the battlefield of Getty
burg forgot himself so far as to sav:
"Here stood the gallant boys in blue, and
over there were the democrats." The
way in which the democratic papers are
abusing the G. A. R. encampment leads
one to believe that the orator erred in
taste rather than in fact. Detroit
(Mich.,) Tribune. .

From the ChUago He aid.
Tbe fact that a reasonably decent re-

publican sheet should be driven to such st

extremes to fill out its editorial page
shows how hard up the g. o. p. is for ar-

gument. The truth is that the recent re-

union in Detroit was reported as fully
and in as complimentary a spirit by the
democratic as by the republican press.
The democratic press of Detroit in par-

ticular gave by far the most readable and
entertaining accountsof theencampment.
As for the remark of the blatherskite ora-
tor quoted b the Tribune, it has long
been conceded that many of the leading
generals of tbe union army were demo-
crats and that a big share of tbe fighting
and dying; was done by democratic sol-

diers.
.

The large number of men who
never smelled smoke and who are In the
G. A. R. for pensions are all republicans
without a single; eception. ;

"
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J';i'S.;::)1T"llTlisr eweneyS;:;,;,:::
From the New yoTk'8w.'V''V-'':':!':"'-V;-

"I think I'll give up that dentist of
mine,". What' tbe tronble? JDoes be
do poor work?' iVJJo, hit work is ex
celleat; but when he does any filling and
lias stuffed my mouth with tlasne paper,
be begins talking on the tariff question,
Tbe man's a tool." ,
' . '" Hi,!, - '

,Ii

.',', Bebbers mmtk Fraction. :. '
From the New York Sua. "'

Highwaymen Hold up your hands!
Hicksj Manson and Smithers You can't
rob us. Highwaymen Why not f flicks,
Manson and Snittbcrs Because we have
only $3 between us, and you can't take
five from three.- - a

Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the.
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the
blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring moro
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

Ai a general family remedy tor Dyspepsia,
torpid Llvar, Constipation, ate I hardly
ever use anything else, and have nevei
beet disappointed In the effect prod need

Mains to be almost a perfect cure for all
or lbs Btomacn ana 1 towels.

W. J. mcxxboy. Macon, uo.

A Household Remedy I
BLOOD and SKINS

DISEASES

0 UsUM LH0
Botanic Blood Bab

!r SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALTuures rheum, eczema, mi fton ol mallgr.ant SKIM ERUPTION, he-- a
- j ... . , ... xt bbs using ihicwivhi III inning up in . I
rrjten its tutoring the csnstltatlsn,

htn lm;alre fnm any caste. Its talmost supernatural healing properties m
stlfjf ot la cuaianteolni cut, H . i

Minna mmm L.I lnU A '
- rnrr TTT.rcTniTrn 1

CL000 BAlM CO., Atlanta, fa. S
. 4V-- e 't- -

rENNYROYAL PILLS
m m n vv

MsMsV MaKt M KS) HIM, W
kMrtlK3b IXflm iwmm
IgWpjijggggmf JsMSSllMBBaV At atafssBXflBsV

It rj'M4itUa,i)kBiMM,Wla.

MhiakT ObeamMal O-a- KeiktMi Seaae
, man nimni nraosim. - . aiiaa rm.
janlBwcowlv

JAPANESI

PILE
CURI

guaranteed Cure for Piles of whatox
kindor degree External, Internal, B!I.
or Bleeding, Itching, Chronio, Recent i

Hereditary. $100 a boxr 6 boxes, $5.t
Seat by mail, prepaid, on receipt of pric
We guarantee to cure any ease of File.
Guaranteed and sold only by
T. C. Smith 8c Co., wholesale anil retail

Winona. Minn., Ann 28th, 1887.
TaDaneae Remedial Co Gentlemen : I

cheerfully recommend v ex remedies lor the
car-- of Piles, to all afflicted with this dieeaae

was a great aanerer lor tvrenty-tw- o year.
tried many remedies but failed t" find re-

lief until I tried vour Pile Siippoalroriea, of
which I used two box's: I am now cat'eely
cated Wu. CaaKsr.

FT. Paul. Minn . Ian. S3. 18H0
TaDaneae Remedim Co The two boxea ol

Japaneae Pile Curt- - have cured me of Hemor--
rnoinai rumors oi mceen yeara stnaninjr.
The beat internal remedies had proved of oo

vail. I believe yon can cure every ease ol
rectal d.anrrier. W. R.uhepfabd.
.jnariodatwlv

Health in Wealth t
MAUt

"MSIRMItttNIi I

Da B. C. West's Nun and Bsaim Tbbat
ant. a guaranteed specific for Hysteria,

Dissinese. Convulsiors, Fit. Nervous
Headachcv Nervous Prostration

caused br the use of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, softening ol
the brain resulting In insanity and leading to
misery, decay ana death, PretnatureOld Age,
Barrenness, Loss of Power In either sex. In
voluntary Losses and . Spermatorrhoea,
caused by overexertion of the brain, e

or Bach box con-
tains ons month's treatment. $1.00 a box,
or six boxes for SS.OO, sent by moil, prepaid,
on receipt of price. We guarantee sin boxes
to cure any esse. With each order received
by us for mx boxea, accompanied with $5 OO,
we will send tbe purchaser our written guar-
antee to refund the money if the treatment
doea not effect a cure. Guarantee leaned
only by T. C. Smith fit Co., Drugfriats.- - Sole
Agents, Public Sanara, Ashcville. N. fi. rr .

itti sop Reward.
WB will pay the abore reward for any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion. . Constipation or

we cannot core with West'
Vegetable Liver . Plll when the , di-

rections are strictly complied with.
They are purely Vegetable, and never fall to
rive satislactlcm. Sugar Coated. - Large

boxea, containing SO pills 38 cents. Beware
of counterfeits and Imitatinna Tbe
manufactured only by THE IOH C. WB3T
COMPANY. CH ICAGO, ILL. Sold by T. C.
Smith St Co Aeheville. N. C.
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31 if Islj n .i (.1

Jul 7-- 1 w wtsa. Sheriff Buncombe county.

rKUBTBB'8 SALE.

Bv virlue of a nower of aal mm4.im1 i a
deed of trust executed on the Sd day of Inly.n.,.;r.y nnnnin7 o Jt. f. fOSlCT,trustee, for T. C. McNeeleV. which Aw, a of
trust is regis tered;in the office of the register
of cede for Buncombe county in book 31,
oac--c i7 flsd. Ii k.wh.wfrnw1 a. mA h
reason of default On the part of the said P. C.
Hnmnhrcv in the i.a meat ,.f the lih.,.M
deed of trust ecured. the nnde signed will, at
I'.'m.onMon.lay.aistdayofAug.iat.lSni atthe court house door in the city ot Ashevllle,
e I at pub Ic auclinn for cah the following

wnvftucu yxvniises, using tne same premisesIn aaid deed ol trust conveyed, viz: SitUKte In
the county of Buncombe nn state of North
Cerolinu In the' Westhrn i art of the city of
Ashevllle. bcina-- lot No TTnlinWivdihml
in the office nf the register of of Bun-
combe county in bonk ofdeeds re. ord, atpage , and mu ded and described as fol-J- w

Beginning at I he southeust corner of
No. 76. In the west margin of Park avenne,
and ru ning with th; letter south St degrees,
7 minute , west B8 feet to a stnke; thence
north SOdesrrecs. 4 i minutes wsr too n.irt
feet to a stake in a hollow; f ence up the hol-
low north 64 tcg.ees, east 60 feet o the
southwest corner of No. 76; thence with the
liiieofNo. 76 south 61 degrtts. east Ta w
fret to th beginning R P FOSTER.r or Kirtner . artlcuiars enquire or Moore At
M rrick. atiorneys-at-la- A.hevUle, N. C- -

RCS EE'S SALE.

Bv virtue of a nower nf sale contains! l,i a
deed of tru.t executed on the 3d day o July,
18 O, by T N. Wlnslow to R. P Foster,trustee, for T. C. McXceley, which said deed
of trust Is registered in the offl c of the rcgiwter of deeds for Bunco- - be county, iu book
31, page 143 a-- is hereby refer ed to, andby reason of default on the parr nf th t said
i v. Wlnslow in the ifeytrent of he debt by
aaid .Iced of trust secured, the undersigned

nt i. u m , on juonaay, aist August,
1891. at the court hnu-- e door in the rttv of
Ashevi le sell nt Dnlic Muet.nn for enali h
following described i remiscs, being' theme premises in said eed ol , trustconveyed, vix: Situate In the conntv of
Buncombe, and eiatc of North Carolina in
the Wee ern part of the- Ity of Asheville, be-
ing lot 76 ol n plat registered in the office f
the register of deeda ol. Buncombe county, in
book of dee 's record at page , and
bounded and descrih d as follows: Beginningat a stake. Dc- en's corner, in the west mar- -
Kin of Park avenue, and running with aaid
wesi margin soma :n aegrccs. 7 minutes,west SS feet to h stake; tbenre north 61 de-
grees, west 72U feet to a stake in a hollow- -

thence np th- - hollow north 64 drgreca, eaat
6 feet to Dcnten'a line; th-n- with Drmeii's
lineaouth 81 degreia. 17 minutes, east 66

0 feet to the beginning
a. f FOSTER.For further artlcuiars rnnuire r Uonn

& Merrick, artorncys-at-la- Asheville, N.C.

lRU8TBB'SSSLB.
By virtue of the power of sale eoatained In

a certain deed of trust executed by Mary F.Patton and B. P. Patton. her husband, to
the undersigned, C. J. MeCnoe, aa trustee, tocure the payment -- t twelve hundred dol-
lars and Interest thereon to Mrs. Blianbeth
H- - nrndrickson. dated the B2d day rf No-
vember, 1890, and registered in book No. 38at page 66 of the record of mntniH and
deeda of trust of Buncombe county, and by
reason pi the failure of t he sol 1 Mary F Pat-
ton and B. F Patton to pay .the interest on
said debt aa the same became due and para--
ox. oy wnicn nciaoit tnc aaia power of sale
became oprrarite. the undersigned will sell,
on Monday, the 7th day of September, J8H1.at the court house door in the city of Ashe-
vllle. N. C bv public AUctioii to the hlirhest
bidder for cash, a I that ce'tnlo niece or lotot land eituat d la the said dtv of Ashev.lle
and bounded as followe: Beginning at a
stake, the southeast corner of Centre and
Hillaide streeta. and rune with southern iuar--
gin ot Hillaide street north 144B'eat, 151.7
feet to a stake, the-- t with norther - line up
lot marked twenty-thre- e (3.H) on theufataaasurvey of Oou! day addition, r. corded in
book No 43 oa pogi-- s 677. 678 and S79 of
the record of deeds of Buncotnlie oisntv.
south 67 west 169 3 ft. t to a stoke on the
eastern ir.argin of Centre street, the- north
west corner oi aaia lot no. xs or said plat
and survey, then with the eastern mare-.- of
Centre etrret north west 168 fc. t to
the beniunina. For a furthir deocrlution nf
aaid lot reft rence is hereby made to said deed
of trust. This Auguet 1, 191.

C. I M'C PR.
JONES SHUFORD, Trustee.

Attorneys. nngiait tds.
RUSTBB'8 SALE.

h-i- of a power of sale eonta.ned la adeeJ of executed on the-S- day of 'ulv.
1890., bx George j Shep ,rd end wifr, Uary

oncparu, xo r trustee tor B.
Weds. hieb sald:eed ol trustismatrred

in the office of the register of deeds for Bun-coinl- ic

connty in book 34 on page 99 etc.,
rub aaju oe a 01 trui ie nercoy reierrea to;

and iv re son the default on tho part of
theea-- George J. Shcpard in the payment of
the notes, secured bv said died of vru-t- . the
under igned will at 13 m., nn Monday, the

t aar 01 August, A u , 11, at the court
house door hi the city of Asheville, seil atpnb ic auction for cash, all that certain tract '

or p ire I f land In Buncombe county and
of North Carolina near the Sulphur

Springe 011 the Bear Creek road bounded and 7

describ- - d ss follows: Beginning In the een-- -.

treoftbe Wcsti-raN- . C , It. R.. (Murphy
J. M. Campbell and J. H. Woodcock's '

corr-e- r la the Bear creek? road crossing, and
runs north 78.6 drgrees wist, fourt en 1141
poKsand eighteen (18) li..ks to a stake In
ihc cot's ol the B.-s-r creek rosd in Mrs G.
N. Taylor's line; then with said road, north33 rirgr- - e. west eighteen (18) poles to a
etakt j then north 36 destrees, west eleven (II)poles to a stake in ssid rood; then north 32.6 '

degrees, west twenty-fou-r (34) poke to astake in said rondjuhen north 46 degrees, "
west Ave (5) poles to a stake in said road: .

then north 83 degrees, eaat seventy-on- e (71)
poles to a stake iu the centre of the said rail-
road in Campbell's line: then w-t- aaidCampbell's line and aaid railroad to the be--
g nning, as follows: (South fifteen and

Doles to a stake: then aonth
9.6 degrees, west twenty-eeve- n (37 1 poles;
then south 33 degrees, west twenty-tre- e (23)
poles to the starting point . Containg nine-
teen (19) acres more or leas, being the same
land in said deed 01 trnut conveyed.

N. PLUMADON. .
- For further particulars enquire of Moore A "

Merrick, attorneys-at-iaw- . AahcviUsvN. C, ,
, JnlBOdltwtds ...... 7 ....
XBUSTBB'S SALE. .iS f t ?. S,b,. 1 J

By virlue ofa power of sale contained la a
deed of trust eaecsti d on the Sd day of Jnly,
1890. by O. VV. Cannon to R P. Foster, true '
tee for T. C. McNecley, which sold deed of
trust is registered in the office of the register
of deeds for Buncombe county, la book 33
page aa ana is nercDy refema to; ana or

of default oa the port of tbe aaid G.
W. Cannon in the payment of the debt by :.
Said deed of trust secured, the nnderaignea, , . .J 1 f. m a. - - - J.WIU B m., VB MUDUIJ, Otll UBJ Wl AUgust, 1891.-a- t the court house door in the
city of Ashe ills sell-a- t pubUa auction for
cash the following described premises, being ."

the same premises In said of trust con-
veyed, vis: Situate in the county of Buncombe
and stntc of North Caro tat in the Western
?art of the city of Ashevllle, beinglots 67 and

of a plat registered in the office of
11m mUm. nf rf-- nf HiuimmhB Ninnt. Im

book, of deed record at page---, and '

bounded and described as follows: Lot 67 s(

beginning at a stake In the west, ru margin
Of Jcfierson drive, Mrs. Smith's south-co-at

corner and running tht nee with said '

went margin south 17 degrees, 86 minutes, '
West AO feet to a stake, corner of 68; thence
with line of No. 68 north 79 degrees, 87 min-- ..

ntes, west 19o feet to a stake, its corner in r.

the back line of No. 68 north 10 degrees, 38
minutes, west K0 feet te its comer in Smith's
line, thence with Smith's line south 79

ht minutes, east 140 feet to the be--

inone;. Lot No: 73, beginning At Brown'si"'i latne west' margin of llepot atrart.
n.t r.inaing thence witn aaid west mariiiu,
Htuiwaid 6S eet to a atike; tic nee north

vnrea, 87 snlunt-- e. west 116 leet to the '

--t eorner ol No. 71; tlience with Hue
71 north 10 detrree. U t, enst 64, min.

s 9 seconds, fret to t e northeast corner
t No. 71 In Brown a line; thence with

t rown's line south 79 deri-ee- s S7 minutae.
east, 117 feet to tnc "g.

K. Tr, FOSTER.For further pari n'rs rmiulre nf A. osr M
t. eerli k, at toi nejss at lS, Asiisvioe, u C-- s

Juiauiiitwtiis r

rapid speed of the train was in harmony
with the charming environments.

About ten miles from Winston, we
passed Old Town, suggestive of past and
peculiar history. Here was the first set-
tlement of the Moravians in their search
after seclusion in the depths of the forest
wilderness. Here Count Zinzerdorf, in
the year 1753, pitched his tents far away
from any other colony of the whites; and
here, in that vear, was built the first
church, in which Christian worship was
neia in upper Nortn Carolina. The
church, almost the only original relic ot
early days yet remaining, stands much
as it appeared one hnudred and thirty
eight years ago. a lone, low buildine
with massive walls of stone, surmounted
by a belfrv in the centre of the roof. The
building is divided into two parts, one
for worship, and the other end for tin-us- e

of the pastor and his family, and it
has been so divided and occupied since its
earliest dav.

In the Yadkin Valley.
Little else is to be seen or learned as

the train flew by; and at the distance ol
twentv-fou- r miles, after passing through
a rich agricultural country, through
fields of corn, tobacco, orchards and bod-

ies of well timbered forest, the train
emerged at a station known as Donnaha
into the valley of the Yadkin. And
thence onward for fifty-on- e miles there
was one continuous picture of natural
beauty. The road lay close along side of

the wooded foothills with the broad val
ley on the other, often close to the river
margin. Beyond lay the hills, mostly
covered with forest, occasionally dotted
with d farms and well built bouses.
evidences of prosperity and cultivated
tastes. This valley in extent, continuity.
fertility surpassed all 1 bad hitherto seen
in North Curolina. For fifty miles it was
almost a continuous corn till , weighted
with luxuriant crops, estimated to yie d
from 50 to 75 bushels to the acre.
Sometimes there were long stretches of
tobacco; and sometimes the luxuriant
weeds bore testimony to previous heavy
crops of wheat. The whole valley is cu
tivated, not a square foot unused; the
valley is au immense grainary, and its
value held at from $100 to $125 per acre.
It is a very garden spot of fertility as
well as a paradise of beauty, a beauty of
a gentle kind; for even when coming in
view of the long line of the Brushy moun-
tains, which stretch for twenty-riv- e miles
or more along the southwestern horiozn
,t lien is a grace of form and smoothness
ol outline, there is no antagonism

the tenderness of the valley and
the majesty of the mountains, the one
is the complement of the other and they
harmonize to form the perfect picture of
scenic beauty.

A oecaved Village.
The road is so new, that time enough

si not yet given for the growth of towns
and villages yet to come. One very old
town is passed. Before Surry county-wa- s

divided to give name and place for
Yadkin county on the south side of the
river, Rockford, on the north bank of the
river, was the county seat. With the re-

moval of the court house to Dobson,
Rockford has fallen into decay. The
old court bouse is still to be seen up on
the hill, peeping from among the trees.
Al present, its fortunes arc at a low ebb;
but probably it will revive from the iu-- .
fluencc ot the railroad, and its advanta
geous surroundings.

As the river is ascended, the diminution
of its width and volume becomes very no-
ticeable. In truth, it owes its waters
largely to the waters poured down to it
from the Blue Ridge in the north through
the county of Surry. There are no less
than five considerable rivers rising in and
passing through this county. Tbey are
the Little Yadkin, the Ararat, Fisherta
river, Roaring river and Elkin river, all
bold streams, with great water power,
aud lor some distance up from their
mouths, bordered with tine productive
valleys.

Elkin is not a new town, but it al
ready feels the good influences of the rail-
road. It is at the mouth of Elkin river,
and has long been noted for its excellent
woolen factory. The blankets are
scarcely inferior to the famous California
"comforters, while its cassitners are as
smooth in finish as those of any north-
ern loom. It has besides cotton mills.
flouring mills, planing mills, including
fourteen saw mills; is surrounded by
abundant iron deposits, and a magnifi-
cent, agricultural country, including a
most productive tobacco region. It is a
pretty place, nestled up on the hitch
grounds back from the river among the
trees, and wins upon the eye with its
combination ot natural beautr - and
boundless human thrift and energy. I
was told that the population is now
about 500.

m ; The Awakening aT.plrlt. .

Butit will not long - remain at that
figure. The railroad is the touchstone to
awake it into new life. Its future is al-

ready eeen from abroad. Already ; land
improvement companies have taken hold,
laid out new streets in all directions,
and have' not Only laid them Out but
made them, opening, grading,' levelling
witn an industry and foresight that tore-ten-

their speedy occupations. . - vv
. TLe train stopped here but a moment

as it went up. But on its return the
whole population was ' out to greet us.
and a halt of fifteen or twentv minutes
was made to mingle with the eager and
pleasant throng of ladies, children and
men. All bad a pleasant word and a smil-
ing welcome to their sudden guests.
Lads went through the crowd with open
baskets of luscious peaches pressing them
upon the free use of a'i who would take
them. In the station house; copious liba-
tions of fresh sparkling cider were poured
out; and as we returned towards the
train two pretty little girls were in wait-
ing with great trays of beautiful bout-tonkr-

of fragrant flowers, - each tied
with a ribbon on which was printed
"Welcome to Elkin." It was a pretty
aud a touching little Incident which gave


